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Volunteers needed

Le thie bannors f ly...
The SU general election candidates are flying banners and

efls in preparation for Friday's election day. Those who wish tc
nilas read about the candidates can listen Wed. Feb. 9 in TL-1 1
m., when the SU annual election rally is held.

Eskimos? How about crats,
personal needs and sporting
goods to patrons of the new
Y,W.C.A. The Y shop needs
volunteers to work a 4 hour shift
between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

T he Association for
Assistance to Unwed Mothers

Why did U.S.
lose in 'Nam?

WASHINGTON (ZNS-CUP) -
Retired army general William
Westmoreland is calling for an
officiai investigation into why the
US. lost the Vietnam wr

Westmoreland has actually
already come up with some
suggestions of his own; he says
the nation lost the war because
the government failed to censor
h.V. news coverage of the war,
and also because it failed to
threaten the Vietnamese with the
use of nuclear weapons.

needs a volunteer instructor to
conduct. a pre-natal course for
single pregnant girls. The
volunteer may choose an evening
and time to suit herself.

A depandable volunteer is
needed to caîl on a middle aged
femnale multiple scierosis patient
who lives in the Southgate area.
This lady needs assistance with
her exercises on a regular basis.

If you live in the Norwood
area and have one or more free
afternoons per weeek, you may
be interested in helping out as a
classroom volunteer. Help is
needed in elementary language
arts, reading and writing. Some
of the children are slow learners
and many do not attend school as
regularly as they should. Retired
teachers or education students
should f ind this volunteerassign-
ment interesting.

Caîl the Volunteer Action
Centre at 482-6431 for informa-
tion about aIl the above items.

1 Volunteer telephone
I isteners are needed for the
Distress Line which operates 24
hours per day i5even days per
week. Volunteers must be
mature, able to communicate
with others and possess good
listening ability. Volunteers are
screened for- suitability and
receive an extensive train ing
program.

Do you enjoy working with
peospheTe i Mfierida
peoplereinTaebuse rinda
hospital needs volunteers to
work 3 hour shifts in the Hospital
Coffee Shôp. Training will be
provided and the volunteers can
choose a shift to suit their
schedule as the coffee shop is
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A volunteer hairdresser's
assistant is needed Friday mor-
nings at the Lynnwood Auxiliary
hospital. Duties would include
taking patients to and from the
beauty shop, take out curlers and
visit with patients while they are
waiting.

If you live in the south-west
area of the City and can spare 3
hours per week on a regular
basis, the Central Supply room of
the Lynwood Auxiliary Hospital
could put your volunteer time to
good use. Help is needed prepar-
ing supplies for the sterilizer and
running light errands within the
building.

The New Family Program
operating out of the McCauley
Boys' and Girls' Club needs
several mature volunteers to
pfovide friendly support to
familles in the area. It is essential
that the volunteer is able to make

d ringing a commitment of at least 8
:o hear as
1atl11:30 months.

Can you selI refrigerators to

INTERNATIONAL
DISHES

Breakfast

$1a29
with Fried Rice

With Ail Kinds of Curry

Dally 7:30 to 10:30 P.M.
Sat. and Sunday 2:30 to 8:00 $1399

Students' Union
General Election

.Who's Who in the
Conceptual Reality Alternative Party

Election RaIIly
11:30-1:30

Wed. Feb. 9 TL-1 1
(note: NOT in SUB

Theatre)
Dection, Day Fn. Feb. il

Computer Cakd Ballots

Advance Poil Rm. 271 Thurs, Feb. 10 1-5 P.M.
Classes cancelled 12-1.

Computerized Balloting
is coming

il

- Rene LeLarke president (on top);
- Rube Thleh VP Executive (with 2 sunglasses);
- G roupie wlth black hat (Ilefi corner);
- Bob SIug - supporter - (with hard hat>;
- Art Deke - VP Men's Athletics (muskrat);
- Brent Kostyniuk VP Services (straight);
- Milfred Campbell VP Academic (withgun);
- Rick Brant Campaign manager (in leather
- also missing is B.K. More Research Planning
Demoaranhic Development.

Preferential Voting,

is comîng

Frai. Feb. coatj

ND RESTAURANT
Menu Changes DaiIy -


